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With CASHgone,B.C.homeownerslosea strong
vorce
Provincialgroup gone,but national voice remains
BY SUZANNE
IT'IORPHET,
SPECIALTO THESUN APRIL30, 2011

B.C.horneowners
lostsornething
speciallastnronth:a watchdogtheycouldcalltheirown.
TheConsumerAdvocacyand Supportfor Horneowners
Society- betterknownas CASH- calledit a
day afteralrnost11 yearsof advocatingon behalfof B.C.honeowners.
Thenewsisn'tnecessarily
bad.WhileCASHis gone,its assetsandone of the peoplebehindit have
joinedforceswitha nationalhousingorganization:
Canadians
for ProperlyBuiltHones.
In dissolvingtheirorganization,
CASHdirectorshopedthat becomingpartof a biggerand better-funded
organization
wouldcontinueto raiseawarenessand resultin betterlegislation
and publicpolicywithout
duplicating
efforts.
As pastpresidentJohn Grastytold rne,npst housingissuesin B.C.are comrnonto other provinces.
For instance,in Ontario,horneowners
havebeencomplaining
thatdefectsaren'tbeingcoveredby the
governrnent's
new-horne
warrantyprogram.
Thedangerof beingpartof a nationalorganization,
of course,is that B.C.politicians
rn€tyfeel less
heat.Overthe lastdecade,CASHhas tackledissuesof widespread
concernto homeowners
here.
Losingthatloud,localvoicecouldhurt.
Sorneof you my not rernemberCASH'sroots;it beganas an inforrmlorganization
focusingon the
leakycondocrisisat the turnof the lastdecade.In fact,CASHoriginally
stoodfor Compensation
and
Accountability
to SoakedHorneowners.
But fairlyquickly,it becane incorporatedas a non-profit
societydealingwith rnanyother issuesaffectinghorneowners.
It hadsuccessesandfailures.Educatinghorneowners
was CASH'sbiggestaccomplishnent,
according
to Grasty;he saysthe organization's
websitereceivedno fewerthan 10,000hitsa nnnth,including
tmny fromgovernrnent.
Overthe years,CASHhelpedcountlesshorneowners
dealwithbuildersandwarranty-providers
to get
their hornesfixed.Also popularwere its BuyerBewareseminars,heldin communities
throughoutB.C.
plannedto introduceno-faultinsurance,
Remember
whenthe government
soonafterthe Liberalswere
electedin 2001?CASHjoinedthe CoalitionAgainstNo Faultin B.C.to putthe brakeson allformsof
no-faultlegislativechanges,fearingthey couldhurthomeownersand preventvictirnsfrom recovering
financially
fromtheirlosses.
Thoughhorneowners
have beenrnoreinforrned,individualhomeownershave receiveddesperately
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all it hopedfor.
wentnowhere,CASHwas unableto accomplish
neededsupport,and no-faultlegislation
Takethe leakycondocrisis,its originalraisond'6tre.CASHhopedto havethe crisisdeclareda
disasterin the hopeof gettingfinancialassistancefromOttawa.Duringthe 2001 electioncampaign,
Preparedness
Canada,
wroteOttawaseekinghelpunderEmergency
then-NDPpremierUjjalDosanjh
butthewinningLiberalsdeclinedto followup,sayingthe crisisdidn'tqualifyunderfederalrelief
legislation.
Andin 2009,CASHwas helplessto do anythingwhenthe governnentabruptlycancelledits no-interest
ProtectionOfficeestirnatedthat only
loanprogram,eventhougha reportpreparedfor the Horneowner
about20 percentof the estirnated160,000leakystrataunitshadbeenrepaired.
For an organization
runtotallyby volunteersandoften
I'mnotsuggesting
CASHwas ineffective.
a strongcollectivevoice.But
depending
on rnoneyfromits directors'ownpockets,it gavehorneowners
what'sbecorneclearin the lastdecadeis thatthe challenges
facinghoneowners,particularly
owners
of new hones, are relentless.
for horneowners,
Fortunately
Grastywillstillbe around-no doubtas outspokenas ever -in his roleas a
volunteerrnemberof the advisorycouncilto Canadiansfor ProperlyBuiltHornesand throughhis own
blog,realestateevolved.com.
SuzanneMorphetreadsrnail,butdoes notgiveadvice,at condocolumn@shaw.ca
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